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No Advance in I’ rice Kapected Before 

IhrulmaR Market Opena—15 
Cents Her I’ound Here.

HOLD S.OtIO TURKEYS

Earmers i ‘ rodure Co., Feeding Huge 
Hock For U le r  Market— Hreoenl 

Market Flooded.

TEXAS MOTHERS MEET * 
By The United Hreuu. *

WICHKI'A FAL1..S, Texas, * 
Nov, 18.—The 16th annual run- * 
vmtion of the Texas t)iNigreaM * 
of Mothers open/d here today * 
with more than 3.'i* delegates * 
prenent. Mrs. .S. M. N. Marra, * 
of Austin, presided. *

INVITE TEAMS TO 
PLAY GAME HERE
Vernon and Cisco to Meet For West 

Texas Championaiiip, May Stage 
Batle in Sweetwater.

IDEAL NEUTRAL LtM’ATION

The turkey situation in the County 
shows little change this week from 
previous weeks of the early season, 
and farmer.' are continuing to bring 
huixireds of the binls to Sweetwater 
buyers almost daily. A price of 15 
cent.s per pounil is still being paid and 
iiHlications are that there will be no 
change in this price for Thanksgiv
ing.

The rush on the market is continu
ing, and the fl««*de«l market is «loubt- 
lessly responsible for the low prices, 
poultry men state. With llianksgiv- 
ing only nine days di.stant, the mar
ket is already sufficiently supplied 
with the birds, and no imme<liate ri.se 
in prices Is ex|>ecte«l.

Farmer.s who diil not take part in 
the stampede which followe«l ttie o|>en- 
ing of the market this year will re
ceive better prices by hobling their 
turkeys for the Christmas markets, 
poultry men lielieve, and es|>ecially if 
they are pouring fee«l to the birds in 
the meantime. To show their faith in 
that belief, the Farmers’ Pro«luce Co., 
has conceiitratctl 3,000 turkeys and is 
holding them on the George latckey 
farm south of Sweetwater for later in 
the season. In preparing for the 
Chri.stmas market, the Farmers’ Pro- 
«luce Co., is not only holding the 
binls off the market at pre.sent, but 
is feeiling one-half ton of fee»i daily 
to the 3,000 birds. This fee«l includes 
two .10-gallon barrels of mash, twice 
u day, in addition to a large amount 
o f grain. The binls will be put on 
the Chri.stmas markets and the price 
expected then will more than repay 
the owners of the binls, they ileclare.

During the stampe«le In which the 
market was fIo<Hle<l, and even closeil 
in .some places, practically all farm
ers in this section .sold eevry head of 
turkeys on their farms. The big poul
try breeflers, however, are saving 
their hens, indicating that there will 
lie a few turkeys marketeil next year.

Fee<l was scarce this year all over 
the section, acconling to poultry buy
ers, and this is l»elieved to be one of 
the factors which resulteil in tlie 
flomling of early market. Farmers 
had nothing to feed the birds after 
the grasshoppers- were gone, ami the 
nece.ssity for marketing became ap
parent. Farmers who plante<l several 
lu-res in grain in addition to their us
ual large cotton crops were able to 
fee»l the birds and at the same time 
to hold them for a time later in the 
season. The farmers who did this, 
however, are far in the minority. The 
cotton - turkey - grasshop|>er combi
nation, by the way,, is believed by 
many to have- meant the salv.-ition of 
farmers. Vast fields of cotton all ov
er thb< section were saveil from grass
hopper destruction by turkeys, and at 
the same time, ex pence for turkey feed 
was overcome. One farmer in this 
county has taken large henls of tur
keys, and cleancil the grasshoppers out 
o f many cotton fields ituring the cot
ton growing period. 'This alone has 
made turkey believers out of many 
farmers, acconling to local poultry 
men.

.Next to the scarcity of feed, the 
embargo which was on as the result 
o f the foot and mouth diseo.se, has 
lieen responsible for the flooiling of 
the early market, it is declareil. 
When the nuarantinc was lifted, buy
ers began pouring the binls on the 
.New York markets and prices either 
went down or faile<l to ri.se above the 
16 to 18 cent mark.

There have been more turkeys 
.shippe«l out <rf Sweetwater this sea
son than ever before, acconling to 
iHiuItry buyers. A total of 7 car loads 
o f '.lre“ “e«l t'.irksys have been shippe<l 
from the local dressing plant, repre- 
-enting an aggregation of some 15,- 
DOO turkeys. At this time last year, 
only three cars of the binls hail been 
shippeil.

Rangers On Guard 
Where Mail Robber 

Says Loot Hidden
I By ’The Uniteil Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 18.— 
State Rangers have lieen assigneil to 
guard the territory in which .Newton, 
one of the confesseil participants in 
the Roumlnut, III., $3,000,000 mail 
robbery, .said that he buriril $4,000 of 
the loot.

Curious iiorson.s have already lieen 
attempting to explore the di.strict six 
miles from the city on the Freilericks- 
burg road, where Newton, a witness 

jin the Chicago trial of the mail rob- 
^liers, .said he hid the ca.sh.

Winning Team to .Meet Waco For 
Slate Championship —  Vernon 

Heala Amarillo.

E X PE a BIG TIME 
ON LADIES NIGHT
.Special Pnigram to Feature l.uerheon 

Club .Annual .Affair at Hotel 
AA right.

CHIlWtMtD IS TOASTMASTER

.Abilene Mayor Will Alake Address and 
Get Pointers For Beautiful City 

Fnim Mrs. Ledford.

•Meniliers of the Sweetwater Lunch
eon Club and their wives, and mem- 
liers of the loolies’ Auxiliary of the 
Board of City Development, are ex
pecting a general big time Thursday 
night, when the ann^l “ Lodies’ 
Night” of the Sweetwater laincheon 
Club will be held at the Hotel Wright.

Representative K. M. CliitwiKsI will 
be in charge of ceremonies as toast
master. Chitwoorl is famous over the 
state as a s|K>aker and legislator, and 
his presence as toastmu.ster assures 
plenty of laughs for the crowd and a 
clever and entertaining direction of 
the evening’s program.

Mayor C. K. Coombs of .Abilene will 
make an address. Just what the 
Mayor of Abilene will be able to tell 
Sweetwater i.s a mystery, but the chief 
executive of our neighboring city will 
be here, and his reputation as a 
speaker makes Idni a welcome addi
tion to the program.

Mrs. K. C. Is^lfonl will speak on 
’’The City Beautiful” , meaning of 
course. Sweetwater. There i.s little 
doubt that the Mayor of Abilene will 
l>e inteii.sely interested in Mrs, led- 
ford’s talk.

Special musical numlier.s have lieen 
arranged. The Boys’ Glee ('lub of the 
high .school will sing, and Harry l.e 
.Maire’s Sweetwater Orchestra will 
furnish music during the evening. A 
record-breaking crowd is extiected at 
the laidies’ Night program, for a big 
general gdthering.

---------------- --------- i_
AAeather.

Tonight fair, Wetinesduy warmer.

Pomiibllily that the play-off be
tween the high school football 
teams of Vernon and Cisco for the 
AAest I'cxas championship would 
be held in .*sw ret water developed 
Tuesday when the managrAi of 
the rixal teams and the newspa
pers of the two cities were iavil- 
rd to arrange the game here. 
The winning tram is to plsy 
AAaro for the high school champ
ionship of the slate.
Miinday, Vernon lieat Amarillo, 11-0 

and won the right to go into the semi
finals for state lionois. Cisco defeat
ed Comanche, 30-0, an dbecame A’er- 
non’ . rival for the privilege <if meet
ing 'A'aco in the season’s final bat
tle.

Wires were hot Tue-ilay in Un- ef
forts to bring one of the biggest high 
.-chool games in the state here. O f
fering Sw«ftwnter a- the ideally lo
cated natural city for the A’ernon- 
Cisco game, the Board of City lievel- 
opment and The Sweetwater Reporter 
g<>t busy in communicating with the 
various .school and city officials inter
ested in the game.

A'ernon ami C i. 'C a  ran each eu.sily 
reach Sweetwater by rail. Swatter 
Park wilf^ take irare of the crowds, 
and Sweetwater’s hospitality will 
take (are of the visitors. An iininen.'e  ̂
thnmg from all We.->t Texas would l>e ' 
attracted here for the gume.

HEAVY LOSS IN 
THIRD BIG FIRE^
Cold Hindera Work of i-Yremrn in Dia- ' 

Ublroua Blaxe in New York Har
bor Dialricl.

TWO DIE IN ATLANTIC t TPY

Fire Raxea Two Hotela, 11irealena 
Entire Board AA’alk—KurkrI

Brigade* Firemen.

By 'llie United I*
LINDEN. N, J , Nov. 18__Elre-

mrn were today working in the 
biCar cold clearing the dcbriit of 
the third great water front fire 
that haa anrepl the New York 
harlMir diwlrict in a week, with 
properly damage estimated at 
more than $4,VM,0V0.
One man ia missing, eight are in 

hoMpitals, and others suffering from 
minor iniuries as the re.-ult of the lat
est blaze which destroyrsl the Sinclair 
oil tanker William Boyce Thomp-.on, 
a big liurge, and 87,000 gallons nf 
ga.soline, with a total lo.ss of more 
tiuiii $700,000.

LANDMARK BURNS 
Hy The l.’ nited Preaa.

TE.MPLE, Texaa, Nov, 18.— 
IKamage eatimated at IS.I.OM 
reaulied laal night when fire of 
undetermined origin razed the 
Wilkerwon buHding, a city land
mark.

Record Cold For 
November 78 Hits 
New York Tuesday

lEUS OF WORK A1 CONFERENCE
I ________
I AAorker From Buenos .Airea Telia of 
I South America—Great Miaoion 
I Field Untouched.

DR. MC(OR.MH K TALK ii

St. laiuia Paator Diucuaaea Young 
People’* Work—Many Went Tex- 

ua Ciliea Represented.

I By The Uliitetl Press.
; .NEW YORK. N. Y., Nov. 18 — 
i .New York shivere<l to work again to- 
|day on the coldest .Novemtier 18 ever 1

t recorded by the Weather Bureau here, j 
At 8 o’clock this morning, the tern- I 
perature was 1!( degree- uIkivc zero, a ' 
record.

The coldest weather previous on this 
date wa.' 2.3 degree- above zero, in . 
I8!tl. Ten jiersons were ileail in the I 
metrop<ilitan area a- the re.-ult of the 1 
icy wave which suddenly dc-cended on 
the city Monday. I

AW AI®  PRIZES
.School Children Rewarded for Esnaya 

on Eire Prevention—Sonmia Club
Judgea AAork. j

Bean Slranglen Bahy,
By The United l‘re>m.

GREENVII.LK. Texas, Nov. 18.- A  
large bean lodged in his throat raus- 
e<l the (tenth of a 13-yrar-old l^by 
here lust night.

SKUU CRUSHED
Chairman of Maryland G. O. P. Stale 

Central Committee Found Mur
dered in Front of Home.

By The United Prewn.
LEON.ARDTOAAN, Aid, Nov. 

18,—'The body of Joseph H. 
t hing, 6.1, chairman of the Re
publican Slate Central Committee, 
waa found in front nf his home 
here today, with the skull crush
ed. He had been dead about an 
hour when the ls»dy was discov
ered.
St. Mary’s County authorities have 

appeslnl to Washington for private 
detectives to unravel the mystery. So 
far |H>lire have discovered no clue.

Prizes were awarded this week to 
Sweetwater school children, winners 
in the recent fire prevention e. ŝay 
contests staged in connection with 
Fire Prevention Week. Practically 
every .scho<d student in the city parti- 
cipatisl in the contests and a large 
nunil>er of splcmlid articles wore sub
mitted. The Judging <>f the themes 
was carried on under the direction of 
the Sorosis Club.

The prizes, which amounted to $10. 
were contributed by Sweetwater busi
ness firms and iiisuruiire agents, and 
Fire Chief Childie.ss. Two prizes were 
given in each of the five divisions of 
the schools. The winners follow:

High School, Miss Nazonu Cline. 
11th grade, $.1.00, by Fir.-t National 
Bunk. Miss Elizula'th McKis.sick, lltli 
grade, $3.00, by .Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Co.

Junior High School, Miss Catherine 
Hughey, 8th grade, $5.00 by City Na
tional Bank. Miss Ena McQueen, Otb 
grade, $3.00 by Hubbards.

East Ward, Mary Ia Bennett.-fith 
grade, $.1.00 by Texas Bunk and Trust 
('o., Margarite Harris, 5th grade, $3, 
by Stiles and Allen.

South Ward, Myrtle Johnson, 6th 
grade, $6.00, by D. A. Clark. Thelma 
Price, 6th grade, $3.00 by Joe H. 
Boothe.

West Ward, Preston Henderson, 
low 5th, $5.00 by Scudday-Shep|>ard 
Co., Mable Whitaker, low 6th, $3.00 
by F’ire Chief Dan Childress.

Out of the ten winners, onlj- one 
boy, Preston Henderson, of the West 
Ward, won a prize.

Two Motels Knrn.
By The United Press.

ATI.A.NTIC CITY, N. J.. Nov 18—  
Fire razed two big .Atlantic City ho- 
tel.x where members of the .National 
Grange were stopping, killing one 
man, ruining the front o f the fumou- 
ocean pier, and threatening for u time 
the entire board walk before it was 
cl)cckril early this morning.

In the biting coLI of early morn 
ing. the rity’g entire fire fighting 
forces, augmented by bucket brigades, 
eontrolled the situation, but only aft 
or $750,000 damage had re-ulted and 
six ha4 been overcome. The one cas
ualty Imported wa- James Bennett, 80, 
of New York City.

The chatred body of a woman was 
taken from the still .smouldering ruin* 
•’f  Hutek late t«>luyv
ntakiAg tne death toll In the fire two.ORGAN INSTALLED
.Splendid Organ .Now in Place at Prea- 

bylrrian t hurrh—.Mr*. Whaley |u 
Be Organist.

OPPOSE LARORS PRESENT POLICY
Opposition III Non-partisan I’lililical 

.Altitude I rops Out at National 
El Paso Meeting.

WANT EX tl.l'S IAE  PARTY

Resolution Declares Present I’olic) In
effective— Declare I nion Basis 

Only Protection.

M iss Minnie Fowler accompanied 
Mrs. I,edford and Miss Snann on a 
trip to Abilene Monday. •

REPORraSUGAR
Expect Coolidgr’s Decision on Tariff 

Commission Recommendation In 
Washington .'soon.

D. A. Falkner of Colorado has re
turned to his home after a visit here 
to --ee-his little neice, Nancy laiu 
\V<so*lruff, who ha.'- been o.uite ill the 
px t few days.

By The United Press.
WA.SHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 18 

President Coolidge's decision on the 
tariff commission’s recommendation 
that the sug:ir tariff be reduceil may 
be onnounced soon. The re- 
|H)rt on the cost of the production of 
beet sugar, that Coolidge n-iiue-ted of 
the commi-'*ion to guide him in hir 
decision, has Keen laid ticfore the 
president.

Installation of the new pi|ie organ 
in the now Pre-hyterinn ( ’hurch ha.s 
be«*n completed and the iii.«trument i.s 
now ready for u-e in connection with 
religious .services. Mrs. W. H. Wha
ley i.s organi.st.

The organ wa- built by the E-tey 
Organ Co., of llruttlclMiro, At., and 
is a fine example of churrh organ 
architecture. It is amply large for 
the auditorium of the I’le-bytcriati 
Church.

The organ has a total of KHl pi|ies, 
each one [lermitting a different tone 
There art- two taiiiks of keys in addi
tion to a Imnk of jH-ilals for foot op
eration, in addition to various stops, 
all of which |iermit of various tonal 
comhinations and shadings. The tone 
i.s deep and |Miwerful in the lower reg 
ister. smooth and rich in the middle 
register and clear and .sweet in the 
up|>er register. Flute, piccnln and va
rious other instrumental effects are 
attainable.

A three-fourths horse-|>owpr electric 
motor is used to operate the bellows 
of the organ, which occupies a -mall 
room by itself to the right of the 
pulpit. Only the control board is vis
ible to the congregatiem.

Mr. Petty, en-ctor, left Monday for 
Austin.

By The I niled Presa.
EL P.A.' t̂l, Texas. Nov. 18.— 

Oppuaition lo Organized laihor’a 
non-partisan political policy dr- 
Veloped today In the convenlioii 
of •ha Amenraa Federalion of 
laihor when drmandn fur an ex- 
rlusive parly were pressed by the 
Brolherhmid of Operative t (glers 
and the Intrrnalhmal Alouldrra’ 
Union.
The present non-purti-un p<dicy of 

labor is ineffective, and the formation 
of a new party based on the trades 
union .agreement is the only way lalsir 
can protect its |>olitical iiiterests, a 
re.'olution introduced at the conven
tion -aid.

THE CtriTtlN MARKCT 
By The Sweetwater Cotton Exchange 

New A'ork.
Jan. Mar. .May July Dec.

Ye-t cl 2138 2461 24'.M 2482 2407
0(>en 24.’t5 24tsl 24!t.l 2180 24(K)
High 216.1 2I!»7 2,1.t0 2.111 2443
I-ow 21.t0 2465 24!*.( 247!' 2.'i!»6
Close 2418 2483 2516 210.1 2428

New Orleans.
Vest cl 2421 2445 2168 24:d) 2417
0|M-n 241:! 2i:i!». 2468 24;,.1 2408
High 24(k) 2482 2.104 2467 2458
Isiw 2112 24.t!i 24C.8 2467 2407
Close 2448 2470 21!*.! 2177 2448

The Spot Alarkrt.
Today Vest

New York .. .. 24.10 21.10
New Orleans 24.10 2420
Ihillas .J------ ---------  2345 2.120

Calveston . .  2455 2425
Hou.ston . . . .  24.15 24;i0

The first regional Missionary Con* 
ference ever held at the Sweetwmter 
Chri.stian Church, clo.sed Monday eve
ning with a must interesting ad<lress 
on “ South Anverica" by Mias Orvis of 
Buenos Aire.s, who is. in this country 
on a year's leave of absence and in 
acting as residential dean of the f.'ul- 
lege of Mi.'.'iun.s at Indianapolis.

She t(dd of the busine.s.-, imports, 
natural l>euuties, and the art and 
crufts of .South America, a- con)pareil 
with North America. She e.specially 
.stre.ssed the religious life of both con
tinents, showing that there was about 
one church of any kind to 125 in tho 
United States, and the great untouch 
ed mission fields in the interior of the 
country. Her description of her trip 
up in the Ande- Mountains to .see the 
’’Christ ill the .Andes,”  the world fa- 
niou-- iM-ace monument on the boun
dary line- between Chile and Argen- 
tena, was extremely interesting.

.A short time preceding her address 
w'H- devoted to a talk by Dr. McCor
mick of St. Isiuis, on Y'oung People’s 
Work in the churrh. A young pe<' 
pie’- conference and a conference on 
women's work in the church was held 
(luring the aftermwn. In the latter 
meeting, Mr-. W B. Jennings of 
LublMirk presided and gave a talk and 
was followed by Mrs. A. I.. Haley of 
Abilene and Mrs. Poffeidiach. Rev. 
P. K, Huckleberry, Crowell, spoke on 
” State Missions"; Dr. McKisnkk. on 
■ OirtKlmi 8siucatioii kVv. Howard 
IVters of San Angelo, “ Financing tha 
laical Churrh” ; Rev. J. W. McKinny, 
Cideman, “ Bible SchcKil Work.”

Among the out of town people at
tending were: Mrs. W. H. Wooten, 
Mrs. P. .A. Buckner, Mrs. W. I.. Hemp
hill. Mrs. Claude Oshurn. Mrs. O. P. 
Thomas. Mr-. A. U Haley, Miss 
Franie Thorjie, Mrs. B. F. Crewx, 
.Abilene; Mrs. H. B. Bniadus, Rev. J, 
E. Cha-e, Colorado; Rev. J. W. Mc
Kinney, Cideman; Dr. A. K. Scott 
(iraiid Prairie, who has the building 
irf 31 Texas churche- to his credit; 
Dr. I. I . .Sparks, Snyder; Rev. and 
.Mrs. (ieorge J. Ruth, Mrs. Mary Rus- 
-ell. Big Spring, Mrs. W. H. INitnam, 
Mrs. Guy Elkin.-, Mrs. W. .A. Steams 
and Master Stafford Steams, Airs. S. 
I. Ihivis, M II Harris, Spur; Rev. P. 
R. Hucklelieriy, Crowell; William 
Howers, Mr- \A B. Bingham, I>r. and 
and .Mrs. William Kidiertson, A.spei  ̂
moiit; Rev. and Mrs. Howard Peters, 
Mrs. O. C. Carlwright, S;in Angelo.

.STEM ARDS MEET

Over :10 Methodists Present at .Annual 
Affair.

BACK reRSHING
Legion AAnuld Ki-slorr “ Black Jack” 

in Active .'serv icê —.Silent on Sec
retary Hmim.

The condition of Nancy Ism Wood
ruff wa.s reported much better Tues
day, and her rapid recovery is pre 
dieted by attending physicians.

SURVIVES AH ACK
.Air*. Harding’* Condition Remains 

Unchanged After .Severe .Attack — 
.virems Little .Stronger.

By The United Press.
MARION. O.. Nov. 18.—Mr-. AA'ar- 

ren G. Harding has .survived another 
serious heart attack and seems a little 
stronger. Dr. Carl Sawyer’- bulletin at 
!• o’clock this morning stated.

” Alr-. Harding's condition remained 
unchanged through the night. Early 
lislay her pulse wa.< very weak and 
re.spiration shallow She i-: now ral
lying from this and seem- a little 
stronger," the bulletin said.

INDI AN AIMII.I.S. Ind, Nov. 18.
— The .American la-gion national 
legi*lalive committee « i l l  sponsor 
a bill in Congrem to restore Gen
eral John J. Pershing to active 
army service, John Taylor, chair- 

I man of the committee, announced 
I today.

The committee feel.s that his know 
ledge and experience should he utiliz
ed. The l.egion has as yet taken no 
recognition of the IsHim for Pershing
■Is .vecielaiy of Mai lo surcersi Isecre- 
lary Weeks. ,

I The annual meeting of the Di.strict 
Stewards of the MethcHlist (Thurch 

I was held in Sw(*etwater Tuesday at 
j the home of Rev. R. A. Stewart at 
1501 E. N. 4th street, with over :10 
I stewards and pastors from over the 
jdi.strict pre.-ient.
I Over 20 stewanis attended the 
; meeting, and many were accompanied 
j hy pa.stors of the various churches of 
the di.strict.

Cities represented here at the meet
ing included Blackwell, Roscoe, l,o- 
raine, Colorado, Westbrook, Stanton, 
Snyder, Dunn, Hermleigh, McCauIley, 
Hamlin, Roby. Rotan, Camp Springs, 
and Sweetwater.

EIRE TCESDAY

Early Alorning Blaze Extinguished at 
Lamar .sdreet Houiie.

Trial ( ontinues.
The case of AVest Texas Utilities 

Co., vs. K W Rosa continued in 
County Court Tuesday morning after 
many witnesses were placed on the 
stand Monday. More witnesses were 
examined Tuesday, and it is probable 
that the evidence will be completed 

•^Tuesday afternoon.

The Sweetwater Fire Department 
was called to the Prim residence on 
South I,amar street at 6 o’clock Tues
day noirning wl.eiv a scivauts’ l.oû ve 
was discovered on fire. 'The flames 
were discovered by iKcupants of the 
house and were extitiguished by fire
men with slight loss resulting.

The origin of the fire is unknim-n.

Kilted From Fall.
By The United Pres-. •

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 18.- Marvin 
Hastins, 19, died from injuries receive 
cd in a fall from a |iccan tree.

/
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SWEETWATER REPORTER;> I p^nny that N'olan Cuunty’a t|Uota 
1 oversubscribed is u credit to this proif 

famthT-t Mch afternoon and Sunday | and prosperous community.
■HBing, except Saturday and ita j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

____ •PI_____ _ Wu •Pk̂  '
\Sjy edition on Thunwiay by The 

Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houatoa 
Harte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
Pieaident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 

aurer. Entered as second claaa 
matter at th>e poatoffice at 

Sweetwater, Texas.

inN O K  SHUTT_______________P^ditor

-TELEPHONES-

INVIIATIO.N
Offering her location uml hospital 

ity as .special features, Sweetwater ha.s 
invited Vernon and Cisco to meet here 
for the football game that will deride 
the championship of West Te\as and 
the subse<iuent opponent of Waco for 
the .state high school fo<itball honors.

Officials of civic orgunixations are

liet’s go after the big game, and may 
the liest team win it on a Sweetwater 
field.

CAMPAIGN PK<h;RKSSES

C olorado .Scout l>rive Mell I'nder 
Way—Will Overauharribe.

ess Office _ ________ - ___106 i t" advantages and do not
Nwwa Department___________ _ sgjoverlmik them when the opportunity

Reports from Colorado are to the 
effect that the campaign for finances 
for the Boy Scout Movement in that 
place is well under way. A luncheitn 
of campaign workers wa.s held Tues
day at the Burcroft Hotel at which

—SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES—
Okily, 1 Year— ..........................86.00
Okily, 6 Months_________________ 2.75
Okily, 1 Month'---------- ^---------  .50
Wkkkiy, I Y ea r ............................150

I K 
a 
«•

to bring an attriiction here presents it
self. i f  the game between Vernon 

I and Ci>co is played here, it will at- 
I tract one of the largest crowds to 
i Sweetwater in the city's history.

_____________________ I The race for high sidiool fiMitbulI
ADVEKTISl.NG KATES | honors has l>een uiiu'ually clo.se and ^

■ified advertising rules are Ic escitiiig this year. The .Abilene Eag-, g 
par word per insertion; minimum | les, former state champs, were early , 
•kkrge for first in.sertion 30c. Local eliminuttsi from the rare. .Vow that ^ 
Ikkders lOc per line per in.sertion. the reinaining contestants for state ■ 
OklxU of thanks, resolutions of respect honors have nurrowe«l down to three ^ 
kna in memoriam be l>«r line. Display Te\as cities, Waco, Cisco, and Ver- !;« 
kdverti.-ing rates on application to the , non, Sweetwater's invitation for one I h 
Okk Street office. Copy should be in |of the two finiU games means that one ^ 
the office of The Reporter not later of the fiHitbull cla."ica of the year, x 
than 10 a. m., on the day of puhlica-' and perhap- in many years, may he *  
ttok and preferably the day preceiling. , pUyeil here. ; J

If the game is played on neutral , * 
territory, Sweetwater hgs an excel- ’ J 
lent chance of landing it. It is stat-  ̂
eil that Cisco has had few big games ; k 
this sea.stin, and therefore may at- I a 
tempt to lantl the Vernon Inittle on the ^ 
home lot. It is certain that Cisco I 
would not consent to nlay in .Abilene,  ̂x 
for athletic relations between the two 
cities are far from harmonious. Wich
ita Falls is a lib.ssihility us a neutral

X3(X >0(.M;X aX'lilOCK HKKXK)<H.aKgKNM
A

time committees were assigned and | 
the solicitation was begun. '

No reports have yet been receiveil ] 
as to the amount raiseil but the cam- j 
paign chairman, Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
•says that Coloruilo will over subscribe | 
the i|uotu ullotteil to them. j

SMEETWATER TRANSFER F 
COMPANY *

We More, park and ship house* 
hold gooiU and merchandise. 

Kx|iert Men in Cliarge 
Phone 520

»? :iat5-''-K30: :gXa3« :0 «u« »ui xJwJ

DOUTHlTy MAYS ft 
PERKINS

ArTORNIVS-AT-wAW 

Sweetwater, Tikaa
v w w y w .

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the 
ekkracter, standing or reputation of 
0 y person, firm or corporation which 
aaky appear in any of The Reporter'* 
pabUcation*. will be cheerfully cor- 
Ikctad upon being broug it to the at- 
taktion oi tha publisher.

Discount
on all

tt
* n
* K 
- »
n
U

i5

BtlA SCOITS _______
During the latter ;»art of the week

a campaign will be ofTicially conduct- buttle ground, but not by any means 
M i in Sweetwater aiul .Nolan County -so centrally locateil ^«etween the con- 
to raise 81 ..MM for one of the mi>st tending cities as Sweetwater, 
worthy movements of Uie day and it is lietter to try for a big game, ‘ 
perhaps the greatest organixalion of or anything else that will boo.st Sweet- ■ ** 
its kind ever put into o;>eration--the water, and lose it, than to talk about 
Boy ScouCs of -America. . it, wish for it, and make no effort to

The scout movement is steadily t ft  it. We have trie«l. and will keep 
growing. Such a group of men anil trying until the final decision is made, 
boys handeil together for the proper
instruction of the youth of toiluy and 
the men of tomorrow, is boumi to 
prosper. FuUinle*! on principles of 
Americanism, teaching 'air play and 
riokniines- of mind and bisly. im- 
pfwssing on young miiah the great- 
nkss of Giai through nature -tudy, the 
scout work finds an important place 
in the life of .America's youth, and 
aMy fills it.

The Boy Scout' have been especial
ly fortunate in interesting Nolan 
County men ami women in their work 
With a capable executive, husine-- 
men have gotten b»‘himl the move
ment and given their time amt mon
ey to It. sCout ma t*’ r- have workml 
faithfully with the Isivs. and in a 
very short time, the tnwips in Nolan 
County, ami in the ailtoiiiing countie- 
making up the Buffalo Truil Council, 
have become am <ng the Is-'t in the 
state, ami were able to hold a ramp 
Im 4 summer as successful a- any in 
the realm of .'icoutilom.

West Tex;v- Isia.st' the lie-t of ev
erything. a:id Nolan County is proud 
o f the fact that she i« the h**st In ' 
West Texas Our Boy Scout work 
must he no exception to this rule, but 
another aiidition to our already won- 
•lerful reconl. We can easily lelil im- 
other step to Nolan County's ami 
Sweetwater's achievements.

When you are called on to make a 
.subigription to the Boy .Scout work. ' 
dig deep into your bank roll The . 
average business man who refl.vt.s on 
the value of his investments will see 
that he can not fiml a lietter one. 
What is more important than an or- ] 
ganixaticn ^dicatn l Jo making the 
right kim l^f a man <nit of your lioy • 
I f  you are not familiar with scout 
work, î sk any of the piiretit' who vw. 
ite<l camp last summer fur their opin
ion of It. •

Iiet's give the Boy .Scouts of Amer
ica the hacking they deserve Every

s ;< XIttI

gwniMiii lo tw a o ticxaao CTgHiwtaiiyjakr
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Better Plumbing

Plumbing is like anything eUe 
— you can buy cheap plumbing, 
but in the long run it will m-t 
more th.in if you called an ex- 
perieiiceil, reliable man like

OTTO CARTER

M
W
K
M.
Af
XiSV

Or. P. T. Quasi
Optometrist

Sp<*rial- 
Ut — Fit-

tH  Furni.jhr'il
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Beautiful Slippers
For Thanksgiving

The very nature of Thanksgiv
ing calls for more or less social 
irlivUif. Rood looking footwear 
is most essential.

We are showing some new styles 
this week that you will be proud 
(0 wear.

Tucker Shoe Department
Balcony .tones Dry Roods, tnc.

warn ŵ.

Thanksgiving is Coming
Everyone looks forward ̂  eagerly to the 
roast turkey, crisply browned, with cran
berry sauce and everything else that 
goes with the best meal of the year. But 
before Mr. Turkey is ready to serve, there 
is a lot of preparation needed. And here 
is where we are a big help. Look over 
this list and get what you need to make 
the Thanksgiving dinner what it should 
be:

.Aluminum Roast
ers

Carving Sets

Granitewear 
Bavarian China 
Glassware

Pyrex Ovenware

Carter Hardware Co.
Home of the Estate 

Ih  cirola
M -a.

0̂ 4pointer on tobacco: *Forpipes— not for rollinghence ent fbr pipes-coarser—Rough
9* % «Burns slower
♦  ♦  ♦and cooler

^  wand longer
% «No tins — foil only, lOCG r a n g e r  R o i ^ C u t

RX&s, I

m ade an d cut 
exclusrrely fo r  pipes

Ijri.rrr A  Urak^TsikamiCa.
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R O Y A L  SPONGE CAKE
(LW Itrcl for till mtittrUL)

I tu p  kuuar ' i  cup water A tvKs 
. 1 cup flour S  tcasptxtn fait

Z teaspoons Royal BakinK Pow iltr
1 teaspoonful vanilla or lemon ext/att
2 tablespwns cold water

Beil 8Jgi’.r and water without stitrirR until 
syrup spins a thread (23C”) and add slowly to 
beaten ep.R whites, beating until mixture is col J: 
sift together three tuner,, flour, salt and bilking 
powder: beat e^g yolkr. until thick; add a little 
St a time, flour mixture and egg yoiks, alter* 
rately to white of egg mixture; add cold wr.ter 
and flavoring: irt.x lightly. B .ke in ungrco.ied 
tin :n niodtrale oven (350°) about one hour.

R c y a !  S p o n g e  C a k

'? ' ̂ / r ' W W i f ec
.Requiring half'the usual number cf egdfs to make 

example cf Royal economy.
•an

y

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure

made from cream of tartar, derived from grapes,— insures 
successful results. Makes the good, wholesome home-made 
foods with which every woman likes to supply her family.

Send lor ih« RtJYAL COCK BtMtK. eta am i.g this end 
many other excellent ttsted recipfs. kO YA L  BAKING 
I'O W D H R CO. lOO Kai.t 42nd S.r.et, New Yvik.

Royal contains no alunv—Leavssno bitter taste

THE GREATEST MEAL OF ALL THE YEAR

Thanksgiving
When family reunions are held, and company 
amies. Then, if ever, must- everything be just 
right. The turkey must he done to a turn, the ta
ble set** just right*! and, it̂ l̂lf housewife
knows what we mean. -
A visit to our store before Thanksgiving will re
lieve a lot of this worry. For wê  have everything 
needed in the kitchen in the way of roasters, 
either aluminum or granite, carving sets, dishes, 
kitchenwear, etc.

Wear ever Aluminum Roasters 
Speciallg Priced 

-  $5.95
I

Costephens Hardware Co
/

K I'KM SII REST R«k»H

KuHineiM Houses and Individuals Give 
EMUipmenC to East Ward.

U* .WKBfMIflffllliKH J

I The furiiishiiiK of the re^t room ami 
I the fir^t aid kit at the Ea>'t Want 
I School is now complete, owing to the 
I generosity and the druggist and other 
I busine.sn houses of the city. The Far- * 
ent-Teucher Associutioii of the , 
school had charge of the work and ; 
the committee, Mrs. L  A. Ritter, .Mrs. ; 
Curry and Mrs. H. T. Whitten ex-|ltJt
prcs.-ed their thunk  ̂ for the splen-l^ 
did coo|)erution they recei\ed in col-j{J 

, l•■ctillg the furnishings uml the other ^
I e<|uipnient. n
. The re.'t room is now preparetl to mI I n
j take care or any ordiiiury accident ; a 
I that might occur on the schiad ! ^ 
I grounds and extend first aiil. The 
i furnishings and those who contribut
ed are us follows: 31 rs. Hoe Hrad- 
foril, sanitary couch, and unfilletl first 

'aid kit; Mrs. W. W. Ilavi.-, sanitary 
couch; Wright’s bYiriiiture Store, x 
mattress; Hubbards, pair blunket.s; a 
Sweetwater Dry (lomls Co., pair 
sheets; I'rim’s Nickel Store, one tow- jj 
el; McCord Hrothers, p.iir towels; »  

'3lrs. J. II. Tidwell, pair pillow coses; 'x  
Mrs. Ed Sinnott, |iuir towels; .Mrs. 6 

I Huiiert Toler, cash, |1..'>0; llavis Drug P 
Store, contribute*! one <|uart tur|ien- X 
tine, large bottle iisline, one pint ah ' 
cohol rub; Bowen's Drug, large Isix 
of aspirin, Isittle ItMline, one roll sur- I 

jgicul pla.ster, Ihn-e rolls gauze ban-I 
Idages; Curbett-llubltur*), two large]
I packages gauze bamlages ami Uittle 
jsynol; Sweetwater Drug, bottle itsline, 
bottle tur|ientine, roll gauze btunlages; 
Falitce IHug, a bottle each o f lysol 
uihI synol; .Mailer’s I>rug. bottle tur
pentine, two package- gauze, anci one 
bottle iotline, one package absorbant 
cotton.

T H E
LADtE^ AND M Pft WUP 

S T O R E  a h e a p "

The Shopping Center of 
Sweetwater

•>C’

•13

.'k:
tu,

Soon we will celebrate our Nth 

Anniversary in business 

in Sweetwater.

Wait and see what happens?

t <»rn»N iHiEVf>t m S3
l.yna County Farmers IgMe Crop^— 

■Several Tberis Reported.

in this eclicn.
Thieves r*Tently -t*ile 400 {Miumls 

from a wugi>n -luiiding in a field be
longing to J. II Gray, Grassland com
munity farmer. The cotton wa.< tak
en from the wagon iluriiig the night. 
currie«l to the ;'i.a*l, uml taken away. 
Track.' itiowe*! that at b-a-t three 
men weiv impiicute*l in the theft.

A man ha.- Iieen arre-te*l at Big 
Spiing chaige<l with having illegal 

jty truii-|H>rt)sl stolen cotton into that 
(ounty. Me liml Hit) poumis which 

IS.— Sever-I ho -aiil i.e Uiught from a wagon at 
O’ lKiniiell, but « fficers an- trying to 

tbefts from

«»M 3  REEFING FAt E

High SihiMtl “ Jelly*’ and “ Elapper,** 
Smarter Than .Student of M ’a. a-

Special to The Reporter.
T.AHOKA, Texas, Nov 

,il arrests have l»een muile in the i 
county for the r.Ileged theft of cotton i‘’“ •‘t***'’* him with the
lecently, and officer- have wametl 
farmers to w.aich their emp earvful- 
ly, as cotton thrives are ver\ active

l.ynn County fapm i-

• oh.red ><*>iig .•service*.
f-m  m 7 w-v w-v m 7 ^ o  ^  meeting i- now m progre— at the i
n  r j  i \  /V i TV  Church. wiUi gwepellp»<t presi.4*uZ . J the National Rluca-

....  ‘ ' * lior.al \'-*H-iat on here for the rnnual

By Tlie I'liite*! Frrss.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. IH.—Un- 

iler the s|irk-haire<l scalp of the high 
srh>*o1 “ p'lly”  ami beneath the bobbed 
lock' of his sister, are fast acting, 
alert brai'is—gra.-pilig iletuils of 
mathematic-, history uml literature 
more re;tdily than was done by the 
-tmlent of tliiriy years ago.

*1310 flaring pant* boy* are just as 
intelligent i • weie the lu*ts of the 
h«>m*-spun tr*iO(CTs; the l!t24 high 
.schoul flapper ,'t i|uices knowle«lge ma 
thoroughly a.- i.he mmiest maiden of 

ith* !KV- amt wit.i k.»s effort.
Ere I M. Hunter, Oaklan.l, Calif.,

SBtlE STOKE.

the home of

, singing amt preaching every night. 
iTwo of Texas’ be-t go-i>el singers are 
here, accurtling to A. tl. 3lcmigaii, 
 ̂pa-tor of the church. The church is 
j attempting to raise j>.i(M) to complete 
'the church huildiiig, ami has proviibsl 
j special -eat f«ir white (lersons at the 
! services. Tliere will lie special folk 
i song festival' Eriilay night and Sun- 
I day ufternmiri at .'1:30. Old plantation 
' melo*lie.' are on the nightly pnigrum.

\ -
meeting of the Ml-s*iuri Teachers’ Aa- 
K*ci-»tii*n ibs-kire.| in an inier.-iew with 
the I'nite*! Fre-s the nHalern high 
srhiHil vtu*l< lit IS ’’only kts-pine pace 
with the re-t of the world.”

"TTiey are iii-t a< stmlious, j*jrt aa 
;nt<-lli’;eiit .iml t .ive ju 't as high scho- 
lic'tir taiHlin^ as did their fathen 
and mother ,”  said Hunter.

“ What I- la< ki ig in nuMlern schools 
I- uffici* 111 moral and character edu- 
<:tlaiii,”  lu* iliX-luMsI.

E M I in n iO N  U S E  F K T I  KE.S
----------- /

East Mard ^-hfad 1u Have Exhibitio 
\rt Mas;erpiecrs Friday.

Watch Those 
First Ten Years

Most Ilf iif.r habits, pood or hm!, are formed before we’re 
ten yvais old. Help your child form the he:tlth-hubit. 
give him plenty of

aOOl) HHEAl)
.

Have u .-li<’e ready when he come- rimniiix in fn.m 
sctu.ol. S««in tic will come to recognize the difference 
between this rich fluvorod, highly iiulietioua loaf ami otiier 
fu hIs less valuable.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Whitaker s Rakvnj

-'M iv  'j'hi,/'

%

- vSf\i e;.A •s'-'i
v'̂  V

.4 l.xrge exhibition of fiiM' pictures, 
'ciiiisisting of about l.’iO art master
pieces of the various iieriuils and by 
famous Tiaiiiter.-, will he on exhibition 
Friday a* the Ka t Ward ichool.

Student- of the East Ward School 
are selling tieket- for this exhilHtion 
and the pineeivl.s will be u.-e«l for the 

I lienefit of the Fuhlic S*-hool picture 
fund.BLAIR'S No. 7

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, L iver 

Kidney end Blood
ScM Fct 0*tr “ 0 Tcirt

For Sale hy Daviiv Drog Ca.

mmt X »  :• 111: 1! a «  g ViXt a g.li
S MORE EGGS

or ,vour money hark if you feed 
Martin’s Egg Froducer. Uttro 
and prevent diM'sae wilK *’Mar- 

I j] tin’s Roup Tablets. Guaranteed 
'j by Sweetwater Drug lompany, 
X X »  «  ux axtOVi h itvix «  gXW'x JO

/

llRWillil lBW1TlllllWIHi1iilirrnrrTT'r'T'’~Tf'^” xj»xi«NMx,n ««ieM gngraijcMg xx-x w x xx x xx-mimk x x.'MSaa avssix xxxiM ’'inuaxi3
!

The Iraveler* Iwsuranre Cumpany The Travelers liidrrini'y Coinpanr

/. IjCc fjitsk. Agent /
T H E  T R A V E L E R S

AcridMit. Life, l.iahility, Health, Automobile, Steam Boiler, i'ompen*Mition, Grwup, 
Fla «  Gla**. Burglary, Aircraft. Machinery

,4.«.sef.s Over $100,000,000
Oldeal in America l.argeid in the Marld

tmNewinoMtte wMiKMMMxx
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Classified Section
FOP PFIfT

FOR RENT—Fumishetl 
imulem, at Mrs. J, A. 
phone 3 t 5 . _______

lie<l riMim, 
Hra<ifi>r»rs, 

*4i*tCHlc
SODA FOUNTAINS, rarbonatcr*, 

FOR RENT—Two furni:Jie«l nHiins, druK confectioneiy and restaurant fix< 
tno<lern conveniences, to couple with- i tures, showcases, cn.uly refriKerators 
out children. 411 E. N. ‘itid street.  ̂ca.ses, new an«. .second hand; low nices

HELP W.ANTED -Men and women 
to tip turkey.s. Paying 8 cents per 
head. Do not phone. Western Pro
duce Co. 2:t7tfdc

Phone IHd.

FOR RENT—One be*l room, apply 5U) 
E. N. 2nd s t r e e t ._____________ -<7tfc

FOR KENT— Four unfurnished 
rooms, desirable location, nuMierii 
conveniences. Phone 581-J or 338. 
247tfdc

2 Idtfc  ̂and easy term.s. Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Man.ifacturinK Compiiny, 
Dallas Texa.s.

FOR RENT— Bed room ami garage. 
102 Beall Street. Phone <h!lJ.

FX)R RENT— Four unfumi.she«I rooms 
with water, light.-., bath ami telephone 
furnished. *2# per month. 80.8 E. N. 
2nd .street. Phone 716-J. 228tfc

FOR RENT— Four room hou>e, all 
modern convenience-. 803 Walnut 
St., See J. T  Miller, ItW t Walnut, or 
in city. 2Mt2dp

FOR S.Al.E— Ford four door .sgdan, 
year old. Uoo<i ...hape. See Ceorge 
Cray, Jr.

COAL! COAL! COAL^Phone 142. 
S. Fldwards Crain Co., for be.st gra«le 
o f coal. 247tfdc

F’OR S.Al.E— Eight room hou.se 101 
Beall Street, neai East Ward School. 
Terms to suit. Phone 204. 248t.3c

TURKEY DINNER FRIDAY

Christian Church Ladies to Serve In 
Toler .Show Rooms.

of the sales force of the company. Mr. 
Ilollowell is well known in Sweetwat
er. uihI was formerly with the Piggly 
Wiggly store here.

The tallies of the First Chri.stian 
Church announce that they will give 
a big Turkey Dinner and everything 
that could be cla.s.seil as “acce.ssories" 
Friday from 12 to 1 o’clock in the To
ler auto show rooms next door to the 
First Christian t’hurch.

They are extending a conlial invi
tation to all the bu.'iiies.s men and 
women of the city, especially to come 
over and take dinner with them. 
l*rice will be right, and plenty to eat 
is assured. The money thus obtained 
will go into the .Aid Society treasury 
to meet their church pleilge fur the 
year.

•LET EM NE4K’

Oklahoma City's New Mayor Defends 
Highway Petting Parties.

Mrs. R. .A. Ragland n'turnerl Mon
day morning from Ranger, where she 
hail been calleil on account of the ill
ness of her son-in-law, Don Clayton, 
and his bahy daughter, whom she left 
very much better. *

By International News.
UKI.AHOMA CITY, Ok.. Nov. 18.— 

Mayor Ed .Augliiry, Oklahoma City’s 
new mayor, di^e-n’t look askance at 
‘•n.*cking p.irtie.s."

“ 1 say, let ’em neck,”  announceil the 
mayor at the fiist meeting of the new 
lity coinmi.'sion. ’’Within reason of 
course, but the 11 or working pirl who 
tioe'-n’t have anv home to pet in has 
a right to do it on tl)e public high- 
wav. Anyway, it’s noboily’s business.” 

Ralph May, .lodge of the municipal 
court, isn’t lo . ure.

’They’re » illy, and make me sick,” 
he declareil.

,  laiH -<hools.
Ft)R RENT—Two up-tairs nsmis fur- | , .
noshed, inorlern. 510 \V N 4lh I , i ,.,'
Phone 300-J. ’i-'.ltfdc ,

' W.ANTE It- -Someone to Join me in the 
* purchase of ten sections of gorsl land, 
practically all :e<l oat claw and mes- 
(|uite like the U'-t fanners want. 
Ideally Im-ateii for <xuick .settlement, 
near latme.sa aial clo.se to new town 

This is part o f an e.state 
e-;j)ecially low price to |

Iwues Permit.
•A building |M>rmit ha.s lieeii issuetl 

by City .Secretary Bartlett to W. J. 
McKee for the erection of a filling 
station on lainiar street. The estimat- 
e<l co.st on construction is JsOO.

Don't GamMe.
With the weather— you’ll lose. Fill 

your radiator w-ith our No. 5 Nnn- 
F'reeze .Alcohol nolution. Sweetwater 
A'ulcanizing Co. 241*t3<ic

Harris, a farmer, has found a com
plete counterfeit outfit burieii in the 
sand about ten feet from his liaril. 
Authorities believe tlie outfit was hid
den there by “coiners” in the Indian 
territory days of the State.

»cinnraMin*i)oawg!i-)ra’8 s «

PALACEc C
T o d a y —  

Last Showing

MISCELLAWEOa^____
FOR SALE OR TRADE—29 acrea 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for .small resi- 
denca in Sweetwater. C. S. Boytea, 
167tfe

For particulars address j 
Texxs. 24St3p I

MOl.D REDES FI NER AL.

Finds Counterfeit Outfit. 
tiUTlIRIE. Ok.. Nov. 18.—J. II.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

1!>21 FORD Touring Car. .A No. 1 con- 
Ulition. *.3.'>0.(8). Might consider clear 
, lot up to fl.'iO.OO a.s first |iaynient. 
I Phone 38,-.. 2 l*»tfdc

Prominent Roscoe Human 
Alonday Afirmuon.

Buried

between :
W right I (-0  ̂ 1 ;

IKIMIN'O Fancy lump and nut coal at 
Simp'on Fuel Company. Phone 233. 
2 Idtfdc

1X)ST—Tuealay nigtit
Sweetwater Drug Co., and wngm  , fO A L ! COAL! Exclusive
Hotel, black leather card case ton -' ,,ealer- for IKIMIN’O lump
taining one Five and two one I and nut coal. Simp-on Fuel Company,
bills, one dollar in change. Retuni U) I pt,„np 243tfdc
Reporter, reward. 240tfdc |

Unusual Bargaine in Sliirlilly 
Used Can*.

1323 Buii-k Four Touring—only 
been driven a little aroniHl town.

Ijlte mmlel Maxwell Touring— 
driven a little over 2,000 mile-.

13'23 Chevrolet Se«lan new cord 
tires ami new paint.

We guarantee all of

iF'OR S.AI.K Royal 10 typewriter. 
Excellent coriilitii.n. .A. .V. Turner,
.ll.'i I/«u-t Stus-t, phone 7l<« J. 
213-ttslc

For .8ale
Several u-ed automobiles, a*l in 

fir-t class sliaiH'- Bargains, lexxl 
i term- C S. Bodies .Motor Co. 4M! 

these cars to Dak Street. 2l!»tfdc

SjM>cial to The Reporter.
ROSCOE, Texas, Nov. 18—The 

funeral of .Mrs. J. T. Reiles, 48, was 
helil from the* Baptist Church here 
•Monday afternoon at 2:;M) fidlow-ing 
her death .Sunday. Rev. G. W. Parks 
prrachist the futierul x-rmon and in
terment followed in the Koscor- Cem
etery.

Mrs. Redes was one of the most 
prominent women of Roscoe and was 
a inendier of the Eastern Star us well 
as t' e Baptist Church. She is survi
ved by a husliami and tw-o sons us w-ell 
a- two brothers. J. H. and B. E. 
Worthy. The family had lived in Ros- 
ciK* since 1!*07.

be sound mechanically ami every way. 
Western Mutur 4 ompany. hXlR RENT - Two or three unfurnish- 

e«l roms. W)«; Pecan. 2fi0t:{dc

Hollnwell With Allen
W . F Ilollowell has accepted a po

sition w-ith the George Allen Music 
llou.se of this city, and is a member

FOR .SALE OK RENT Four room ; 
house, furnished. Milton Pate at Pal I.O.ST - Brown hi II rup. ears trimm^, 
ace Barber Shop. 248t*i.lc ahput four month- old. Returi|

ummy” Sam Hill, pi'pcorn stand.

ueatf25 Ounces for 25^

less than of higher 
priced brands

W H Y PA Y M ORE?

THE GOVERNMENT USED 
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

Today—
Last Showing

A R R O W
preaentH--

“The
Broken 
Violin”

SEE—

The death-defying drop from a 
raring aeroplane lo a speeding 
motor boat.
The terrific fight of Reed 
Howes against overwhelming 
odds in the home of Jeremy El
lsworth.
One of the most heauliful love 
stories ever told.
The battle in the lumber camp 
wirh the insane wanderer of the 
woods.

.A drama of youth, ntmance, ad
venture.
Thrills, Thrills, Thrills.

Also
‘Wild and Wicked’•

Admission 

25c and 10c
IKDOOtgaCMXKMMXXiMg'git x

’W ages o f 
V irtu e ’

Q  Qtiramount (fictuK

— Also—
Fox News 

and

About Face*'«

Tomorrow 

Lady of Quality

«K

fr

MB
w
kc
M
d
M
M

U ff

I K >tXK MK-K X K K K K X  X XXOaNBOV

Used Cars.
U.Heil Fonts and ( 'iievr<di-ls, in go<i 

condition. Term.- to suit. C S 
le> Motor Co. 213, fdc

Cold Heather I'oniHig.
The alcohol .solutions / here 

won’t injure your ra ■ itor t r let it 
freeze. Sweetwater \ ulrariii ig Co

2IWU1C

'J.i<h.'»ilp

F’(.>R S.ALi: Si-, nwm ho**w nyHlrrn
rimvetiietMVs, hot col.l wd|*er,
large sleeping |x>rrh. Two front .V<d 
back entrances, urningml for tveif 
families. Coriior lot in gmsl condi-\ 
tion. Five Idis k - from uii.iri* Ap- , 
ply 410 Pine s»reet ir John M .Smith. ' 
•243£8.lp j

N i m t K  ji
On acrourl of the coff*>e condition ! - 

and the advance of price, we the un- }' 
dersignril cafe proprietor- are com- 
pidled to get 10 cent.' for our coffee . 
after Nov. 2‘>th. j,

(.Signed): Texa- Cafe, H. I_ I i
Cre-.s. prop.; l.itierty Cafe. John Bur- | ' 
ton. prop.; Bonton Cafe, A’ ick Mimt- j i 
gomory, prop ; Roliert .on Cafe, Jes.s I 
Kohoi-tson, pn>p : Walker’s Cafe, B 
H Walker, prop.: Kelly Cafe. J. J. j- 
Kelly, prop ’J lsy^c ]

**jme)aoMecaBQtti6iCi®txxiutxiuu6>uuLiuoti( K*»ticKK.)uotK3Qejtotieo0tiO
m

Victor Records by Whitey Kauf
man and His Orchestra

Will he played in Sweetwater 
Wednesday night at Elks* Club,

MONEY TO LOAN
On residence and n]iartment property in any de.xirable part 
of Sweetwater.

I*X(,E M FIKKKRs 
(.E r  i(l K’ K R U .IEF

M)ST #12.00 
tirwn Monday, 
ing Hou-c. ( ’ . 
25 HI dp

in till! .oiiiewhere in 
Notify Mpine R.Miin 

W. Cuthron. Rew.ird.

LOST One dark ti.i; or hri'wn, 7 
year-old mare, he.ivy m.nle, weight 
1100 t“ >unils, iiImi O'e hay inure, 7 
years old, weight .ilsnit 12IM) (sKiiids. 
with haltar on, h.srh mare ha.s 
white .ijHjt in forehe.vd l-'inder noti
fy O. O. Murray. Is.riine, Te-xas 
#10.00 reward. 2.'ilt.'l«lp

Mark Siddiers’ tiravrw.
Post Cimimunder E K. Harrington, 

Post .Adi. J M Moore .iiid wife, and 
Mrs. M. H. Warren, pre.sidrnt of the 
local l/Pgion Auxiliary. went to 
Blnekwell .Sunday and placed m.vrkers 
on the graves of two World War .sol
diers who fell in the service Other 
graves at Roscix', Sylvester, Hylton, 
and other imints in this vicinity will 
be marked.

' lloctor'sji-cover- real n-medy that 
actually heitL- Pile.' aiul alx-iTbs them 
never to returii

■No man or woman need -uffer an
other hour from any puin, sorene.ss or 
di.'tre-. arising frnm Heinorrhnid.s or 

, Piles now- that this wonderful pre 
scnption known as .MO.AV A SUPK)- 
St)TORIES cull la' olituined for a 
niiMlerate price ut any firstcla*.' drug 

' store «.M the money liurk if ili.ssatisfinl 
' plan.

A nu’ll lie amazed to -ee how quick
ly It act.-. Ble -ed relief often comes 
in an hour; even in ca-es of long 
.standing with profu.^e blee<ling, real
ly wonderful re-ults have lieen uccom- 

I plished.
! Kememlier the name, MOAV.A SUP- 
I POSITORIKS. and be .-ure to follow 
the simple direction.- that come in each

(Adv) *

Come On Red— F’ox Trot 10384
Cnfortuimte Blues— Fox Trot 10.384
FAxmi One Till Two— Fox Trot 10304
Charbston Cabin (Song .Melancholy) — Fox Trot 10.304 
Heiqiecked Blues—Fox Trot 10127
The Sweetheart of Sigma Clii— Waltz 10115
You Tcl^ Her— I Stutter—F'ox Trot UK)tO

Hear tlie-e Victor records by Whitey Kaufman and Hi.< 
Orche.'tra

DR. QUAST MUSIC STORES

Own your ow-n home on Easy Monthly Payment Plan.

liet’s Talk It Over

D. A. CLARK
Phone 103 307 Oak Street

X a K X a a X KXIIK It x,-Ui KK » a >: a » K x K X.if x»jti!>i i£x a&KKXXA'' 8 X.HXXa.itK'X ■
iBRS0(DQLK.aVt ;rxxajt a .3 stx a a a a a ;; a;a n xxac a X.X.X >o. x «a.JntXXW>th3fKSiaM8«»

.A J Walker and son, Ralph left 
Tue-Mlay on a business trip U> I/allas.

I

Sure Relief for
S

QPOF
O  B e l

■)P the w o rst enugh o ften  In 2* hou rs , w ith  good, o ld  D r. 
B e ll'*  P in # -T a r  H o n ey . E v e ry b o d y  kno w s  how  q u u k ly  and 

tu re ly  i t  b r in g s  re lieC  A iU m u g h  there  have  b#en m any im iia iio n a  
o f  tha o r ig in a l D r. U eH ’o, it  a t il l  rvm a ina  the  best, fo r it  la care* 
b a lly  com pounded  o f ju s t th e  r ig h t p ro p o r t io ra  o f p in e - 
ta r, honey  an d  o th e r h e a lin g  in g r^ ie n t s  w h ich  m uny 
o f the best d o c to rs  h ave  fnum t to  a id  In b r in g in g  q u ic k  
re lief. F o r  c h ild re n  aa w e ll as g row n -u p s . O n ly  3Uc at 
a n y  good  d rugg ig i

D r.B £L L *S
O rig in a l PINE-TAR HONEY

Great Reductions
Feature Our Sale of

DRESSES -  COATS -  HATS 
FURS -  SWEATERS

Splendid inducement for early 
purchases.
Make It A Point to Come In To
morrow.
Is Your Boy or Girl Entered in 
Our Big FREE CHRISTMAS 
GIFT CONTEST?
It costs nothing to enter. Votes 
given with every purchase.

HASSEN CO.
Style -  Service -  Satisfaction

: >: xxjtx  x.x>:,ft a x xXxxXx XdPtdlDtX'x ifw. : -a

DCXXX X  X  X X X X  X X X K.X'XSf K X 'X  X 'X  a a X  g x X  X!X iCRX)X ̂ IWXJCXOtlOtiXXiXlK

XXJSBflJOCS'lCMK'K: X X ’SrS5<«;X. X xrx x a  X Wft x.)flXMIC«;K8

Be Comfortable
....W IT H  A ....

BEACON BATHROBE

We have just received a new 
shipment of these splendid com
fortable robes in all sizes.

FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND  
CHILDREN

They are priced most reasonable, 
and are exceptionally suitable 
for wear right now, or to lay 
away as a most thoughtful 
Christmas present.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
**Pay Cash and Pay Less"


